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anda of ths rrinters and will ta
Issued in a very few days. AsSio from
a number of announcements relative

At home
ur Jane fifteenth
,ton, North Carolina. ou we:I... li

to the work of the college next sea-
son, tho folder will contain views of
the new building, which will be oc-
cupied regularly for the first time next
fall.

'. i. Lazenbr. of Ftatesvllle fa
at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

, Clark, on West Seventh street

in'it's Clifton Leak returned home rrmsoNAL. Moneyterdy from Shelby where she
time with relatives and

nc!3.t - . -

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Mr. TI- - M Tleni-iotf- fT Mniivn..it
I!s3 Jessie Lemond,; head long dish-
es . operator in the local office of

spent yesterday in the city with his
son, Mr. C D. Bennett.

Mr. C R. Makepeace, a leading cot-
ton mill architect of Providence. R. I..

southern lieu Telephone Com- -
ivJ left vpsterdav fnr Nnrfnllr V.
ere she will do special work during was registered among the guests at- imposition season. '

,

jfEstelle Rierson, who has heen
'idinsr the winter with Mr. and Mr.

me seiwyn yesterday. ;

Mr. H. L. Millner, of Marganton,
was a visitor In the city yesterday,
stonnlnar a th Rlnnm

. 1 :: !. i e.:
.

' tor cf t torios appoarirj 1 -

e local rapers in the cit: ; 3

trou1! wh'oh he passed. At on?
time, "r. r.irr'rjcr, in fording: Rock,
river, nissed the way, floundered in
the ftream and badly wrenched the
steeriBs knuckle on his machine.
Again, while trying to lower the au-
tomobile record between Winston and
Greensboro, he ran out of gasoline
arid was forced to piece out the way
with the kerosene from his lamps.
Wherever he went he aroused the na-
tives with the wails of his siren as
he whistled through the country at
the rate of 60 miles an hour. InSalisbury Thursday an attempt was
made to arrest liim for exceding thespeed limit, even of that fast town.
1 he officer, not to be outdone - calledup Spencer over tne 'phone when hesaw --IrBarrlnger's Franklin disap-
pearing from view in the- - distance.Berore the Spencer official could an-
swer, learn the trouble and invest!-f- f,

! BarHnger had hurtledthrough the streets of that city like a
second No 97 and was but a speck

.hoJlzon- - He was never hea-
dland 11 he returned home when the
balisp.ury warrant was served on him

? fflce on West Trade streetMr. Barringer left Charlotte Thurs--
J.m.0FnJLn,r at 11 o'clock. He ran

? Concord, a distance of 22
TI'a flutes. There he , was

by. Mr. J. W. Cannon. Jr., and
Smith, who made therest of the tour with him. The linines to, Salisbury was made in one

hUr 15 mlnutes. After dinner
Barrlser and his party

cranked the machine and turned itl?e at,fuU epeed- - Tha Police officer,jeaious for the good name of the cityana for the rigid observance of all
decided that the machine was

going too fast and he decided to ar-
rest the offending. motorist This was
easier said than done, for before ne
could secure the necessary papers,
Mr. Barringer and hi friends were

ht HPln to catci him. hecalled up Spencer, but Mr, Barringerwas quicker than the electric currentand e was on his way to Lexington.

Py. Hierson, left yesterday lor her
no, at wainut, cove. Dr. W. Gill Wylie, of New Tork, who

spent the create r cart of last week
in South Carolina on business connecliss AHJe Nboe is visiting her els

1 Mrs. J. T, Gardner, in Shelby. ted with the Southern Power Com

Are now centred on Spring and Summer Good3. Cur eooI cf
is showing the very latest things out. and not a day ji-e- s tut
our already grand display Is augmented by the arrival of new e-

land novelties in every department All of this is the result of ha.
our buyer in the market at this particular time picking up tarr' '

We won't attempt to give you an accurate description at 'this tlm?
all the new values, but please consider this our general and hearty in-

vitation for you to come in and view our new goods. You are welcor- - :.

You'll admire the fine display; the styles will please you; the fabrics
will please you, and, the prices you will find exceptionally interest! nj.
Note the following; v

Silk Specials Black Taffetas
.... .. . I...... ; .

New line of Black Taffetas. 36-in- ch goods; heavy rustling Taffeta, worth
to-d- ay SI. 25. Special Monday .. ........ . ..)... ... ... . . Sc

44-In- ch Taffeta one piece fine old-f- a shloned Taffeta, 44 Inches wide, beau-.tlf- ul

lustre. Special .. .... .... ... ... .,. ., I1.4S.
One piece Japanese Pongee .. ...... ... ... ; .. 75a
New line of Plaid and Striped Chiffon Taffetas, all the new shades :,

...... .. .... , ... ... ..... 50c. and 68c.
Big line of Washable Japanese Silks ... ... ... ,. 25c., 39c. and 48c.
1 5c. 4 Persian ' Lawn. . Monday . . . v. .... .. 12 c.

Just received from, our . import house a beautiful line of Plaid-n- d
Striped Wool Dress Goods.- - These goods are all new patterns and make
very desirable spring and summer skirts. Special ... 48c.

Specials in White Dimities
.

Jast received about twenty pieces of White Checked Dimities, worth lBc.
yard. Go on our front counter Monday . . .. .. .. 10c. yard.

Another case of Belfa Linen-finis- h Walstlng, the very best one on the mar-
ket at any price ...... .... ..... .. ...... 12 c, 30 inches wide.

Just in to-da- y, 40 pieces pretty patterns, fast colors Dress Ginghams
. . ... 10c. yard.

Big line of Hammocks, pretty patterns, at Belk Bros. Prices , 98c, irp.
2,000 yards Figured Lawns, Organdies, etc.; worth t c. Sale price

.... .... .... ....... ... .... 5c. yard.
Big line White Duck Skirts, good and full .... , , . . 88c.
Good, big line of Lawn Shirt Waists. . . . . . , ... ... ..... . 98c.
Hundreds of other values equally as good.,

' ' '' ' '' ; ', '", '. '' "

pany, of which he is president, return-
ed to the city yesterday and la regis-
tered at the Selwyn. ; '
- MrD. J. MeCuen. of Oreenville. S.

ir. and Mn. R. O. Alexander and
jiily will leave shortly for Black
luntaln where they, will spend the
imer. . .

C, a former resident of the .city spent

Always getting new bargains. We
are always on the look for specials
to boom our trade. And if you visit
our store frequently, you know how
successful we are in getting together
real desirable merchandise at special

'prices.

MILLINERY b

)
We do such an Immense business

in Millinery because we have the
proper Hats, bought right. We have
a large corps of experienced milli-
ners,, who put that touch on the
trimmings that ' proclaim the true
milliner; and last but not. least, we
are satisfied' with a moderate profit.

Our late purchase of new,-fres- h

Millinery at about half prices enables
us to show beautiful Hats at prices
that will pleasantly surprise you.

SPECIAL SALE WHITE WAISTS

We closed out' from a big factory
a lot of nice, stylish Waists at but
little over half price.

- Pretty Lawn Waists, lace and em-

broidery trimmed; sold at $1.25 to
$1.60 ',..-- ; .... .... 88c.

Fine Waists, worth up to $2.50, for
. . ; . . . ... ... .. $1.50.

Special lot Silk Waists, prettily
trimmed; sold up, to $3.00 each
... ... ... ... .. $1.98.

TrVand Mrs. R. C, Lawrence, of
innrnon, spent yesterday In the

yesterday here, the guest of Mr. C.
H. Bryant, at the Southern Manufac-
turers' ' Club.

Dr. Prank K. Cameron, of Washing-
ton. D C wan deff-fstflrc- amohsr the

. mo ouiuru. .
I

.J. and Mrs. Genrire T. THahAn itnA
I and 'Mr. U, L. Barrett, of Hamlet' guests at the Southern Manufacturers'
m& a party at . the Selwyn yes
ay. .

i Iss Mary A. - Davis, .of Monroe.

ciub ' yesterday.
Mr. DeWitt Johnson, of Hock Hill,

S; C, was a visitor in the city yester-
day.

Mr. E. R. Combes, of Washington.
D. C, spent yesterday in the city with
friends. . .

Mr. C. A. Wood, of the firm of Har.

a rues t at the Selwyn yester

rs. Stonewall JiLrksnn ftnif Mla
i Jackson Christian, will leave vey & Wood, managing directors of thefirst t. this week for Richmond,
trf attend th' Annual nnnlAn a'

ti united confederate Veterans
hls to be held there Thuridav

jay, oaiuraay, sunaay ana Mon

sseiwyn, is expected to arrive in tho
city Wednesday.
; Mr. O, V. Keesler will leave

morning for Asheville ,where he
will remain during the summer.

Mr. R.. A. Jackson, of Hamlet, was
registered i among the guests at the
Buford yesterday.

Messrs V. E. and S. S Reinhardt.

Greensboro, returning the same way
in which he went Tne only change
made in his route home was at Spen-cer, where he heard that officers werelying in wait fn feim in,

vomarrias-e- s of Interest will take
e In the city this week. The first
oetnat or Miss Addle Belle Bar-- shotguns, pistols, pitchforks,. and oth- -and Mr. Dabnev Randolnh Tar. were visitors In the ' city for a few

Wednesday evening, at the hours yesterday morning. i

. Mr. T. M. Warllck. of Hickorv.

tmpiemems or war. He turnedaside before reaching that - city andcircled around it. Ha nm

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SPECIAL

Nice trimmed Gowns .... .... 49c.
Very pretty lace or embroidery

trimmed Gowns. Special .. ... 98c.
Special i lot White nderskirts, wide

embroidery ruffle, eight tucka; cheap
at $1.35 .... 98c.

Very pretty Underskirts, three rows
lace or wide embroidery .. $1.50.

e of Mrs, A. C. Barron on East
v neaa street. Rev; Dr. H. H. Hul street of Salisbury wide open. Four

spent yesterday in the city. He was a
guest at the Buford. , ; :'";';.I win perform the ceremony. The

Mr. W..M. Jordan, of Lanrlnburr..iiowui he that of Miss Minnie
son', Rudlsill and Mr. Samuel D. spent a few hours in the city yester- - MUBMQS(ams,r Saturday evening, at the

"u' "uin ot eansoury, the raid
commenced to pour Saturday after-noon and the remainder of the tripwas made in a heavy downpour.

BIG CASE TO BE CALLED TO-DA- Y

Dr. Charles L. Orr. of ? Asheville.or airs, m. J, Kudlsul, on North
was registered among the guests at

HOB HEADQUARTERS.I V EY'prjnea py Rev. or, h. k. Boyer. tne central yesterday.
Mr. B. P. Casto. of Dartanhurr. S. The Suit of E. D. Latta vs.' Ji n.v. and Mrs. R." Q. Kendrlck will

e in the cltv to-nla- rht to anand rv.
C; spent yesterday in the city at the
Central. -' , ,

tawba Electric Tower Company Et
Al to be, Tried in Dallas This Week

Those Who Will Attend.
Dr. W. Gill Wylie, Mr. W. T. Jor

days with Mr. Kendrlck's brother Mr. J. M. Small, of Soencer. was a
13 W. Trade St., Charlotte.Z IV. Kendrlck. Rev. J. I. Kend Charlotte visitor yesterday. ;

"

r

ofLarayette, La., a twin brother Mr. P. L. McManus. assistant to the
ev. R. O. Kendrlck. la also Mr. dan, and ex-Jud- ge F. I. Osborne, all

of New York, spent yesterday' in theprick's guest. The twin brothers
general manager of the Southern
Railway, was in the city yesterday.
, Mr. j. E. Mattox, of Lenoir, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday. .

city on their way to" Dallas to attendiptjpreachers and are both iocat-- i.

the same State. LoulsiAn-- L t?pv
t. Kendrlck havlmr recently ae- -

the Gaston county ; Superior . Court
The case .of E. D. Latta against the

Rev. Dr. W, II. Forsythe to Speak on
Missions.

A meeting to which all the ladles
of the city are Invited is that at the
First Presbyterian church this after-
noon when Rev. Dr. W. H, Forsythe,
a returned missionary from Korea;

"Here's to your health and happiness"
De Witt's Little Early Risers-famo- us

little pills. Sold by Hawleya Pharmacy.dla pastorate there... Thv will WEDDED AFTER LONG TRIP.
Catawba Electric Power ; Company11 f several daya In the city this Special T':

Mr. James Cashlon and ,Miss Daisy and others, which has been pending
for the past several years, will come

THE NEW PURE FOOD AND DRUG
LAW..

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Dmg law as it
contains iio of!ites or other, .harmful
drugs, and we recommend It as a safe
remedy for children and adults. R. H.
Jordan A Co. 'i

win speak on missions. Dr. ForsytheurdaV evenlne. at 10 n'elork. . i sreputed to be a very fine speaker.
. Alien Married Dy jsquire w, o.

Balles Early Yesterday 31orning- -
A Remarkable Trip.
Mr. James Cashlon. of Denver, and

uet will be given In the Selwyn up for a hearing there to-da- y. The
suit is for the clearing of the title to That he is acquainted with the sub

, Dy tne tentor class of Davidson ject about which he will talk, goes
:e. covers will be laid for 40 Miss Daisv Allen, of Catawba. Junc certain water rights above the

Mountain Island shoals which la without saying, it la desired that a

WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y K
berries that are fresh an
bananas and two boxesoranges at 60c dozen. ':
thing nice and you shoul
them. Fresh vegetables 1

apring chickens. John
Phones 1222 and 22S4.

tion, were married by 'Squire W. O. very , large audience attend the

How's

Your Kidneys?

Don't drug yourself

to death

claimed;; by both Mr. Latta and the
Catawba Manufacturing & Electrlo meeting this afternoon, which will beBanes ai nis nome, across the line,

11 miles south of the city, yesterdayV Brown "Wallace, of Tamna.t . .. . z .: called to order promptly at 4:30
o'clock. '

,mornlnir about 2:S0 o'clock. The Power Company, the, last-nam- ed cor-
poration being the successor to the

is . "ypeciea nere 10-a- ay xo visit
rtMtTtM. trM T IT T a - young man slipped the young lady

away from her home Saturday after- - first-mention- ed Catawba Electric To Meet at Great Falls.Power ComDanv. ; The Catawba Manfollowing Invitation has been noon aDout o'clock. Together they
drovn trt Denver. vherA thv chnnnil The Engineering Society of the

Carolina will meet at Great Falls by

TTPEWRITERS REBU1
ed, repaired. Largest an
shep in the Carolina,
died promptly and fu
Phone us when In tron

take care of you. J.
CO. Phone 3Q. Trust L.

Visit The
ODEON

ufacturing & Electric Power Company
is owned and controlled by the South-
ern Power ComDanv. Mr. Latta is

teams and came oh to Charlotte, ar idaliia Waterfcrs.
It

Charles C. Hook
At home invitation of the Southern Power

Company on the 10th of June. ThisJ represented by Mr. C. W. Tlllett and
riving nere at iz:45 Saturday night.
They secured a fresh team at Wads-worth- 's

stables and left for . 'Saulre
ruesday, May twenty-eight- h

is to be the annual meeting and afro m ti ve un ti 1 seven
full attendance is expected.Banes' about 1:80 o'clock. After'. Edmund MacDonald, .

:. John Walter Miller, having the knot tied there, they re-
turned.. arriving1 in the city about 8

BE A GOOD CAKE .' - J--

care in choosing your
; tracts. Have nothlnpr butGet Blue,. Ribbon Lemon

note the delightful differ..

vol. wK u. Rodman, of Charlotte, and
Col. O. F. Mason, of Dallas. The de-

fendants are represented by ex-Jud- ge

Arhilstead Burwell, ex-Jdd- Frank
I. -- Osborne, Messrs. , W. C. Maxwell
and J. W. Keerans and Mr. T. T.
Lucas.

Amos .J. Walker o'clock yesterday : morninsr. After
having breakfast, they secured a new Original Picture Showannottneement of the engage-o- f

Miss Edna Jones Whlsnant IT KEEPS COMING AKteam ana sec qui oajneir way home
relolclne. The entire trio wn mad aM. B. Abernethy will be of

sttfi manv frlendn nf th vounar through the country In'. record time.
ruing u, jaconr , tinetalking about. Fresh

All kinds. JAS.
CO., Druggists. 'Phone :

' in this ap.d other States. Miss

is a specific for
kidney and bladder
troubles.
Nature's own remedy.
All drug stores
or ' ;

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Distributors,

'Phone 835.

Interesting: Railroad Rumor.
' The following is from Tha flrenn- -

ant ,1s tne aauicnter of Mr. and
T. :VT. Whisnant. of thi cirv. WE ARE OPEN ALL I.

Iiiuch- of her llf hna hfen anent vllle, S. C, Daily News: i
"A rumor which railroad men say

is mere "round-hous- e" talk hut nrr
ariotte. ; sne is an Accomplished

day to compound preset'
nleh medicines and slck-- i
Prompt nnd aecurat

A BHEPPARD, LilovaDie younar woman. , Dr.
pethy also Is well known and
pr In Charlotte, and Is a sradu--

that is known on all sides in the main
offices of the Southern railway, is that
oi a general shake-u- p in the generalr tne worth Carolina Medical

e.
: He is a young physician of

DON'T WORRY-G- ET

of Old Dutch Clenser.
1 spring cleaning. , Costs
. cleans everything but

science, MILLKK-- V AX
N. Tryon. 'Phones 6S ar

omces or tne roaa beginning at Wash-
ington and ending at the office of B.
O. Falls, superintendent of t"na Char

ih una u acaiea in iteinsvii e.
jnarrlage will take place r on

"GENTLE PREVARICATION
chiseled In enduring stone" is the
language io which Bill Nye describes
the custom of inscribing on tomb-
stones greater virtues than were pos-

sessed by the deceased. Many a man
has lived his life so selfishly that his
family were raupers before hlOurlal.
Insurance canxiot cure bad habits,
but it prevents some,' and atones for
others. The man . who Insures, lives
up to his epitaph, as a good husband
and kind father. While the gentle
breezes are blowing things you way,
why not bottle up some of your suc-

cess for the proverbial "Rainy Day,"
that is sure to come to every one in
some form or other?

A policy in the Equitable, taken
now, will take care of you in your
old days, or take care of your family
in the event of your early demise.

".a No company in the world offers
greater certainty of payment than the
Equitable. This i the first con-
sideration In life insurance. No com-
pany can furnish safer life insurance
at a permanently lower cost than the
Equitable.
.'. For . information concerning the
New York State Standard Policy call
on or address

W. J. RODDEY,
. Manager,

Rock H11L S. a,

lotte utvision, Spencer to Atlanta,esday evening, June 19, at the
orjur. ana Mrs. wmsnant; on
avenue. . .:

with headquarters here.
"The rumor is to the effect that C.

H. Ackert. Vice nresident and cnnAral

THEY ARp HERE IN
you, if you appreciate nr
tills particular line. Let
one ef those No. 1 extra
el. A shipment of old
f8t Roe to-da- y. L. L. t
N. Tryon St.

Jennie Eaele. who has hpn manager, with headquarters In Wash
nS school In Lincolnton, Is

GOLD BAND
Swift's Premium,
Klngan'a, F. F. V.
and Reliable
Hams and Break-
fast' Bacon.

ington , nas resigned . necessitating
promotions.

Thfs ,interpjt!rB- -
n$ several days with Mrs. J. A.
iii west of the city. Miss Eagle
her way honje to Salisbury. FARMS FOR SALE." s

- o o tai ivuseveral days ago, and was whispered
W. M. CHOWELLnmvng me rauroaa men m a "Q T"

fashion.CRIEI33. Phone 741.

Mexican Kidney and
Liver Cure

is known by many people of

this community . to be the

greatest Kidney and Liver Cure
' sold. I have secured the

agency for it In this city, and,

by writing, 'phoning or calling

s to see tne it can be secured.

Your patronage Solicited.

Froneberger's.

Drug Store
Highland Park, .North Char- -
' . lOttO. .

Just one block from car line.
'Phone 802.

"Nothlnar ' official - ran K v.V

North Charlotte .that
fcle in value in 3 years;
new car line and railway ?

for subdividing into
price very attractive. A!
desirable on StateviU t

J. ARTHUR HENDI.:

here,"w, Minor Ilappentnga In and
bout tho CIM

rsII. A. Webber, who has been
Ick for the last ten days. Is

The Same Act.

DKT1I CF MR, W. B. MAYIIEW.

A Citizen of the County Thrown by a
Cow and Sustains a Broken Leg,
the : Resnlt of Which He pies

( Funeral This Morning.
Mr. W. Banks Mayhew died at his

home near the Hoskins Mill, west of
the city, yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. He was 61 years of age and
is survived by his widow and seven
children.; The funeral will take place
at he residence this morning, the
services being conducted by Rev. J.
A. Baldwin. The interment will take
place at Davidson, the old home of
the deceased. ,

; The immediate cause of Mr. May-h- e
Ws death was the shock Incident

to a fall which he sustained : Friday
afternoon. He was driving his cow,
a pesky animal, and happened to get
his foot tangled In the rope. She
became frightened and ran away,
throwing Mr. Mayhew to the ground
and breaking his leg. He was car-
ried to his home nearby and every
attention given him. The shock to
his feeble constitution was too great
and he grew worse and worse. . He
passed away yesterday, morning.

; IF ID3 WERE PREACHER.

A Layman Talks of a Few Subjects
That Might Bo Touched Up a Little.

' "If I were a preacher," said "the
layman, S'I would preach sermons on
the following named subjects for the
special edification of the Charlotte
public: Thou Shalt not steal;' 'Thou
shalt not commit adultecy; Thou
shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife;'
Thou shalt not cover up thy sins;'
Thou shalt not murder in any way;
Thou shalt not lie on thy neighbors;'
Thou shalt not condemn1 women un-

heard;' and A few others, leaving off
saloons, that subject being overwork-
ed. If I preached on liquor I should
say to the young.men that it was
wrong to make a hog of one's self.
Temperance would be my cry. I
would not in any way intimate that
a man was extiected to drlnir h!mAif

Tim GEM RETAl"Nashville Banner.
.'Ing.

An old nejrro was reRnnflv hrmirM
please everyooay. lii

service? 'i
room hi the city, th- - l

er and the best fruk 1

taurant
before a justicetn Mobile. 'It seemed'uletest places . in , Charlotte

w 'are the Elizabeth and Pres- - that Uncle Mosehad fallen fni ac
n.. College . buildings and

- All of the students have
bulldog while in the act of entering
the henhouse of the dog's owner. WE HAVE FOR f Uloy.e for the summer and there

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
I hereby wish to inform my friends,

patrons and the general public that
the laundry advertised for sale or
exchange in The Observer Sunday,
May 26, is not my plant I have no
intention of selling out and will al-
ways be found doln business at the

Look here, Uncle Mose,M the
said. Informally. Vdidn't t r.

nice bay mares periur;.
years old, look aliKa

?ou::
W. O. ROS3 & CO., I
4th St ,

A Remedy That
.

: Never Disappoints
"I had been subject to Rheumatism

and Indigestion for a number of years
and tried one doctor's treatment after
another for stomach trouble until I
was firmly convinced that doctors
medicine could not reach my case. It
did not even relieve me. Whenever
I would eat solid food my stomach
could not retain ' it, and I was con-

stantly having vomiting spells after
eating. My system became weakened
down and nervous. -- 1 was at that
time County Treasurer, and I be-

came so nervous and my hand be-ca- me

so ehaky from it that I could
scarcely do the I necessary writing.
Finding I must change my treatment.

ing dOing.. ;.. "i ;.

io auction of all the skins and
longing to the Southern Man
crtf Club will take .place in

ib parlors this evenlna- - nromnt- -

you teq days last month for .this same
thing? . Same henhouse you were try-
ing to ret into. What hav YOU GET A CHANT :same 'old stand.to say for yourself?"po o'clock, i The sales will be M. II. EPPS, Proprietor,

, Sanitary Laundry,
uncle Mose scratched his head, r

'"Mars Willvum. vo sent m 2i i

railroad Ucker, lnc!
Jamestown ExpoHii;
have or purchase t

RAND'S, a S. Tryon 1

of Mr. Thomas Griffith. ;

vitAlons to the commencement ch-ai- ganr fer tryin ter
chickens, didn't ye?" ;

TO LET-4-RO- OM IT""Yes, that waa the charge.'" s

"An' don't dft law n v vn oon' v.
jhington, have been received In
(y. The list of graduates Is

by Mr. Robert W. Adams, of
la; . Wednesday, June 5th, is

Some Exceptional Offer
eth, IS per month. Yon

, move on you it you t t

me for vacant lots r
'you trade, if yon war'
E. L. KEESLEU, ;

'Phone Sii.

I determined to try Mrs. Joe Person's
charged twlco wld de same 'fence?"

"That no man shall be twic placed
in Jeopardy for the Identical act, yes" Remedy. I bought three bottles of

xen, san, yo- - aes' hab ter let. mero, sah. Ah war after de nam inir
e digging of the foundation for
vy auditorium at the corner of
nd College , streets is under

the Remedy and by the time I took
them I knew I was better. . Then I
continued it and took it ' regularly
over a year. Those vomiting spells
would return for some. time, but I

ens, sah."' building win be ready for
Sp, it the plans of those in
j qo not miscarry, sometime In

From the low-pric-
ed article for family use, to that

which gratifies the most refined taste. I am offering
the very test values at the lowest prices.

In order to supply an Increased demand, I am putting
up a case containing four full quart of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for $2.60,
This whiskey ia absolutely pure, aged io wood and the
lest ever c.'.ered at the price.

Other exceptional Offers arc:

You'll be buying a tonic A
1

1

;oTi!!;:5i

AT
stuck to the Remedy. Before I
started on the Remedy I was Bubject
to aevere attacks of Rheumatism and

to death if he could buy the liquorsoonprobably need ' one out that It IS his duty to h mself hi0 YOUnsr Women' Pnrnlo--
family, his neighbors and his Maker my legs and knees would swell so I

could hardly turn in bed. I think
first and last I have taken a hundredAltirrearls Rye, 4 tall qsartf, 53.00
bottles of the Remedy, it has made:3. $2.50rer tsll:Hcuntiin Rye,

now. Brace up your system
with VITAL VIII. Take
cur ucrd fcr it., I;:rc; no
1 - r- -l .

a perfect cure of my Indfp?tifn ni
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to wiinsiana temptation."

Death of ?Ir. John R. Jamison.
Mr. John ' R. Jamison, r 75

years,-die- at V. ho:no on iih Long
street last Saturday nfsht, affr a lonr
Illness.. Th ftiTir-ra- tof1c j't

Lr.:-rt'jC::- :b, prr ft!!:?:?, r Rheumatism. " It it t:.,9 i. 1

ctne 1 have evor fvjni jK,r 1 i r
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